
ELKDOM'S RULER TO

REACH HERE TODAY

James R. Nicholson and His
Party to Be Welcomed

by Portland Lodge.

NEW ENGLANDERS GUESTS

Edward Leach, Recently at Head of
Order, Leads Largo - Delegation

for Brief Stay and Rides
Are Taken About City.

If a person examined the register
In the Portland Elks' Club yesterday

. He must nave Imagined himself In
the office of a Boston hotel, for thepages were filled with the names of
iNew England towns, stretching all theway from Long Island Sound to the
Canadian border.

It was New England day with the
Portland Elks, and New England cer-
tainly did its share by furnishing theproper quota of visitors.

And it is to be assumed that Port- -'
land did its share, too, for the Port-
land Elks were busy from early until
late taking the visitors on automobile
rides, entertaining them at the club-roo-

and hotels, and providing many
and varied pleasures.

A most welcome and unexpected ar-
rival at the Elks' heme yesterday was
Edward Leach, of New York City, past
grand exalted ruler, and Mrs. Leach,
who have many friends in Portland.

Visitors Ahead of Schedule.
They were scheduled to arrive late

today irk company with .James R.
Nicholson, the new grand exalted ruler,
but Mr. Leach's business demanded
that he proceed In advance of the
other party. Mr. Leach Is associated
with F. M. Warren & Co., .of Portland,
handling their products in New York
and vicinity.

"The Los Angeles convention was not
as big as the one in Portland threeyears ago," said Mr. Leach, "but it was
one of the most successful In the his-
tory of Elkdom." He left with Mrs.
Leach last night for Vancouver, B. C,
where he will be detained for several
days on business.

Today, however, will be the "'big
day" as far as the Portland Elks are
concerned. Grand Exalted Ruler Nich-
olson and his Immediate party will
arrive on the Shasta Limited at 1:50
o'clock, and the Portland Elks' band
and a big delegation of Portland lodge-me- n

will be at the Union Station to
meet them.

Official Visits Delay.
Mr. Nicholson Is a member of thelodge at Springfield, Mass., and startedto the Pacific Coast with the New

England Elks, who arrived in Portland
yesterday. As he is making official
visits to the various lodges in the
Pacific Northwest, he could not return
with the other New Englanders.

Others who will arrive with Mr. Nich-
olson today are Fred C. Robinson, of
Dubuque, la., grand secretary, and Mrs.
Robinson; Charles A.-- White, of Chi-
cago, grand treasurer, and Mrs. White;
Rev. John Dysart, of Dubuque, la.,
grand chaplain; John D. Shea, of Hart-
ford, Conn., and several others. Mr.
Shea also was a member of the New
England party. K. K. Kubli, past ex-
alted ruler of Portland lodge, who at-
tended the Los Angeles convention, will
return home la. company with the
Nicholson party. -

Another prominent Elk who visited
Portland yesterday was Henry J.
Walter, past exalted ruler of the Phil-
adelphia lodge.

Two Conventions Stand Oat.
"The Elks have had only two con-

ventions." said Mr. Walter, "Philadel-
phia in 1907 and Portland in 1912."

Among the other prominent members
of the New England party in Portlandyesterday were: Thomas E. Donohue.
of New London, Conn., grand tiler;
Bernard E. Carbin, district deputy at
Lynn, Mass.: Dr. E. L. Davis, districtdeputy at Burwick, Pa.: James L.
Johns, district deputy at Boston; Will-la- m

E. Kinney, district deputy at Clare-mon- t,

N. H. : Edwin S. Lincoln, district
deputy at Gardiner, Me.; James . Mc-Gan- n,

district deputy at New Haven,
Conn,: C. W. Pennington, district depu-
ty at Rutland, Vt.; E. A. Clark, past
exalted ruler of Portland. Me. W. T.
Emerson, past exalted ruler of Augusta,
Me. Philip W. Goewy, past exaltedruler of Pittsfleld, Mass.; Claude C.
King, of Springfield, Mass.: William
McMurray, past exalted ruler of Troy,
N. Y.; P. J. McShane. past exalted
ruler of Maiden, Mass.; Ora A. Meader.
of Waterville, Me.. Mrs. Meader and
Miss Marjorie Meader; John B. Tracey
and Mrs. Tracey, of Taunton, Mass.;
Charles Trethaway, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa.; Frank H. Volpe, Mrs. Volpe and
Miss Lena Volpe, of Medford. Mass.

Other Parties Arriving:.
The New England party left lastnight for Puget Sound. Other unat-

tached Elks who attended the Los An-
geles convention are traveling through
Portland, arriving on almost every
train.

Elaborate entertainment will be pro-
vided for the grand exalted ruler and
his party today. They will be con-
ducted to the Imperial Hotel, wherethey will have headquarters. Begin-
ning at 3:30 o'clock they will be takenon an automobile tour through the
scenic portions of the city. At 6:30
o'clock tonight they will be the guests
of honor at a banquet at the Imperial,
and at 9 o'clock they will hold an In-
formal reception at the Elks" Club.

They will leave the following morn-
ing for Tacoma and Seattle.

PERSONALMENTION.
J. A. Russell, of La Grande, is aftheOregon.
George A. Jones, of Bend, is at the

Portland.
George Phelps, of La Grande, is at

the Oregon.
Dorothy Finney, of Marshfield, is at

the Perkins.
H. A. Dewltt, of Amity. Or., Is at

the Perk.'ns.
A. Brousgelst, of The Dales, Is at

the Multnomah.
R. M. Gray has left for the East on

a business trip.
James F. Matthews, of Roseburg, Isat the Perkins.
Mrs. Agnes J. Maloney, of Denver, isat the Cornelius.
A. S. Esson, of The Dalles, is stayingat the Cornelius.
H. D. Mindehsa. of Seattle," is "regis-

tered at the Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bernes. of Denver,

are at the Nortonla,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bancroft, of Salem,are at the Portland.
Mrs. Vlvia P. Stewart, of Charleroi.Pa., Is at the Cornelius. .

E. M. Reagan, editor of the Albany
Herald, is at the Seward

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hudson, of Dallas,
Or., are at the Multnomah.

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Pernot, of Cor-vall- is,

are at the Oregon.
R. Schmidt, of St. Paul. Minn., isregistered at the Nortonla.
Mrs. J. J. Lund and her daughter.

Mrs. Ruth Lund, of Hermlston, Or., are
Mrs. Rufus S. Moore, of KlamathFalls, is at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Craig, of Chat-tanoeg- a,

are at the Cornelius.
Misses Grace and Elsie M. Willey. ofCincinnati, are at the Seward.Major and Mrs. W. Lewis Rose, of In-

dependence, are at the Portland.
Captain Charles Van Way and family,

of Honolulu, are at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schurf. of Garben,

Iowa, are staying at the Nortonla.
E. R. Reames and Alex Martin, of.

Klamath Falls, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Frank, ofNew Tork City, are at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. C K. Lake, of Butte,Mont., are registered at the Seward.
Professor C. C. Lamb, of Oregon

Agricultural College, is at the Seward.
A. West, of Eugene, is at the Perkins.
W. E. Thompson, of Bridal Veil, Or.,

Is at the Nortonla.
Mrs. Mary Dixon, of Waltsburg,

Wash.. Ik at tha Falnn nn. ,
home from Seaside. ' "

Rev. Alexander Beers, head " of adenominational srhnnt In fiutn.registered at the Imperial. '
Mrs. Ruth jAhninn anil 1

Keller, of Chicago, are at the Eaton.They are touring the Pacific Coast.
Dr. H. T. Hoonla. nt Valo whn ,.

mining Interests in Mexico and recent- -
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GRAND OF ELKS, WHO WILL VISIT
AND RULER OF LODGE, WHO

WILL ASSIST IN HIM.
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ly returned from that country, la at1L. T 1lug iiupenai.
W. I Thompson, a banker of Pendle-ton Nnd ITlPmhpr Ct thA Cvmrm.-r- tOnm- -

mission to the San Francisco exposi
tion, is at tne imperial.

COLLEGE WILL EXTEND

ACADEMY AT UNI
VERSITY TO BE BUILT W.

Big Campala-- n Being Waged by Sta--
deata and Faenltr for Largo Enroll-
ment New President Takes Clutxe,

That Willamette University will have
one of the largest student bodies in the
nistory of the school next Winter is

the College of Liberal Arts, who was In
.Portland yesterday on business for the
school. He. says that a big campaign
for students is being carried forward
this Summer, not only by the school
luBBii, out aiso ine students. Dr. CarlGregg Doney. the new president, isnow at Salem and has assumed charge
of the Institution.

An especial attempt' is being madeto strengthen th nondmv . f ha
school." said Dr. Alden. "That depart-
ment is to have a principal. BurgessFord, formerlv nrtnrfnal nf iha r m

cade High School, and also fiveers, xne academy is to be conductedin the old Medical building."
Dr. Alden- - eaid that the head of theschool of music and an athletic di-

rector were still to,, be elected by theinstitution. He said that there were
several applicants in view for bothpositions and that he would probablymake a trip within a week or two to
look up the of some ofthem before an election was made ineither department.

The universitv haH hnnri - , ,
13 r-- G. J. Sweetland. the former athleticuii ctiur, who is now at tiobart Col-lege, New York, to take charge of theathletics again, but Mr. Alden saidthere is no possibility of niria. .inthis year.

DEPUTY TAKE BENCH

XCDGE STEVESSON WILL LEAVE OX
VACATION ALGLST 1.

Frederick: Stadtrr to Serve at Same
Salary Received aa Attorney's Aide,

Vfth Saving to City.

Frederick W. Stadter. Dmutv rifo
is to be appointed by Mayor

Albee as Acting Municipal Judge, toserve during the absence of Judge Ste-venson, who leaves on a vacation Au-gust 1. lie will continue on his salaryas Deputy City Attorney, saving thetaxpayers the 1113 that Is usually ap-propriated for the salary of a substi-tute while the municipal magistrate Ison his annual rest.Judge Stevenson, who will be gone
about two weeks. Intends to visit theSan Francisco Exposition and passmost of his vacation about the Bay
City.

Mr. Stadter is nlanninir no attnrtiin
innovations while he is on the bench.He will continue the policy of leniencywhere offenses are not grave. He be-
lieves that the traffic laws especially
neea to oe eniorced during the Summer,
when all who own machines are enthusiastic autoists. and will see that theyare strictly enforced. Speeding in thebusiness district will be dealt withharshly.

In addition to saving money for thecity, in the appointment of Mr. Stadtera man is placed on the municipal benchwho is familiar with Police Court rou-
tine and who kaows the methods thatnave met witn success and the old of-
fenders that will come before him.Judge B. E. Haney. of the firm of Jo-
seph & Haney, served as MunicipalJudge last year during the absence ofJudge Stevenson.

Snndar AxcurxfAnii fn ei i t tt oon steamer Bailey Gatzert I roundtrip. Leaves dock 9 A. M.Arrives back 5:45 P. M. Phone Main
A AQT.

Button rovered 'with cloth were pro-
hibited in England by statute la Georae l'srelxn.

DODGE CASE RESTS

Plaintiff in $614,000 Suit Is
Finished Giving Testimony.

DISCREPANCY IS CHARGED

One Crnise Shows Difference
Feet of Timber From

Amount Sold by Messrs. Krlbs
and Jones, Says Lawyer.

The Dodge trial, before Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh, stopped yesterday untilMonday. Thomas Mannix, attorney for
the plaintiff, finished presenting his
side of the suit. It has taken him
22 full days to do it.

R. L. Gardner, of the firm of Bray- -
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ton & Lawbaugh, timber cruisers, wason the witness stand most of yester-day morning, and waa examined by
Mr. Mannix and cross-examin- ed by A.E. Clark, attorney for Frederick A.Krlbs and Willard N. Jones, who arebeing sued lor 1614.000 by E. II. Dodge.

From Mr. Gardner, Mr. Mannixbrought forth a long list of figures
which he said proved that a timbercruise made 12 days before Messrs.Kribs and Jones signed their contractwith Mr. Dodge showed a discrepancy
of 80.000.000 feet from the cruise onwhich the deal was made.

H. D. Langille. of the timber-estimati- ng

firm of J. D. Lacey & Co.. wascalled back to the stand and gave
some more figures on timber cruises.These figures and others taken fromletters which had been Introduced, oc-cupied the greater part of the day'sproceedings.

Attorneys Clash in Court.
One clash between Mr. Mannix andGuy C H. Corliss, attorney for Mr.Kribs. served to enliven the morningproceedings. Mr. Corliss objected toa letter which Mr. Mannix wanted tointroduce. Judge Kavanaugh sustainedthe objection.
"Why." said Mr. Mannix. "the standJudge Corliss takes is a perfect ex-ample af asinlnlty."
"If I'm an ass I'm in good company."retorted Mr. Corliss. "The court agreeswith me."
"You'd better confine your remarksto the case, Mr. Mannix," observed thecourt. "It isn't necessary to drag theJackass family into this controversy."This affair smoldered until the af-ternoon when another outbreak oc-

curred Ifetween the same two attor-neys. P. C. Eichhorn. an accountant,was on the stand examining somebooks. He found a small erasure."Judge Corliss made that erasure,"announced Mr. Mannix positively.
"That's a lie," snapped Mr. Corliss.

Remark Sot Withdrawn.
"Come here and I'll show you." saidMr. Mannix, and he carried the bookto Judge Kavanaugh. and the two at-torneys looked over it. Judge Corlissadmitted he had made a margin nota-tion in the book and then erased it."You'd better withdraw that re-

mark now." suggested Mr. Mannix."I won't do-it- ." retorted the other,and the trial proceeded.
From Mr. Eichhorn. Mr. Clark ad-duced some more figures tending toshow that the Krlbs tract was a bug-

bear to cruisers and that no two cruisesagreed at alL Of two cruisers whowent over one piece of land for MrDodge himself. Mr. Eichhorn said, onereported 40,000.000 feet and the other15.000,000 feet
When Mr. Mannix completed hiscase. Mr. Clark said he did not thinkit would take the defense longer thanthree or four days to Introduce itscase. The trial, therefore, may be Con-

cluded next week.

PRISONER ALLOWED TO GO
George P. Rossman Free on Condi- -

t . tion He Leave State.
George P. Rossman yesterday toldJudge Gatens that he would leave Port-land immediately for the East andnot return to this state again. On thatcondition the Judge continued for oneyear the indictment charging Rossmanwith obtaining money by false ore-tense- s.

As head of the Canadian HomesteadCompany, Rossman engaged in manytransactions which brought a flood ofcomplaints to the District Attorney'soffice, and more than once he has beenbefore the Grand Jury. The chargeto which he indicated be would pleadguilty was that of passing a check for3 on a local bank in which he hadno funds. A charge of larceny bybailee was lodged against RossmanTuesday, but will be-- dismissed whenhleaves the state. At one time Ross-man was a lawyer in Wisconsin.

TOURIST PARTY DUE TODAY
Buffalo, Visitors to Be Entertained

by Chamber of Commerce.

The Herman C DeGroat personally
conducted party of tourists from Buf-
falo. X. Y.. will arrive in Portland to-day from the south and will be enter-tained by the Chamber of Commerce by
a sightseeing tour about the city. The
125 peope in the party will be enter-
tained at the Oregon Hotel.

The party will arrive in Portland at
5 o'clock in the morning and will leaveon the 11 o'clock train over the North-ern Pacific.

"OWK SPECIAL" Custom-Mad-e CorsetsSupreme Value at a Moderate Price
Manufactured Exclusively for This Store Priced $1.5Q to $4 Dept. 2nd Floor
The Fresh Air r , tu r..t.-t.-.

Store
The most modern and
scientific method of
ventilation changes
the air throughout tha
store every few. min-
utes. Shop in comfort!

Olds, Wort-ma- n King
ReTiable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall

JJuhi O
Double Stamps lSsils 2nd Floor

Women's
75cUnionSuits

At 59c.
Department, Main Floor Wom-
en's Outsize Union Suits in neat
styles. Low neck and sleeveless
with tight or lose knee trimmed
with pretty laces. Re?-- C

75c quality. Special atf
65c Union Suits at 49c
Women's Union Suits in regular
sizes. Low neck, sleeveless style
with tight or loose knee. y5f)
Regular 65c grades af
$l.QO Union Suits 79c
Women's Regular and Outsize
Union Suits. Low neck and sleeve-
less, with tight-fittin- g or loose
lace-trimm- ed knee. Reg. Ck
$1 Union Suits. Special i ZC
25c Sleeveless

At 19c
Women's Sleeveless Vests in sev-
eral attractive styles, with crochet
yokes. Fine elastic ribbed. ' Reg-
ular 25c quality. Priced 1Qspecial, at, the garment C

at
Main Floor Novelty Ostrich
Neck .Ruffs very for
all occasions. Good full styles in
black, white, ivory, brown and
green. Ruffs in this assortment
selling heretofore at J O Q EZ
$7.50. Clearance at V0 .ZJ

$1
Main Floor OWK standard qual-
ity Moire Taffeta Ribbons in
black and colors. Suitable for
hair bows,
etc. Grades selling up 2CTfto 95c.' On sale at, yard OiJC

7$

Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses
Garments to $40 Clearance

$7.50 Ostrich Ruffs for $3.95
65c Fancy Neckwear 43c

fashionable
Floor

These

Your each5C
95c Moire Silk Ribbon 65c Yd.

Silk Mesh Veils 50c Each

millinery, fancy-work-,

Main Floor Veils

Veils worth $1.00.
price,

Mesh Veils colors $2.00
splendid black colors.

Braid blouse waists

Sale

lSv

regular

drapes,

Special $1.50o
quality

grades. Special

Men's Bathing Suits
$1.25 Grades, Special 88c
$5.00 Grades $3.48

Main Floor Men's Bathing Suits style,
plain colors, navy, black, fancy trimmed.
$1.25 Cotton Suits navy,! $3.00 Wool Mixed
black 88? Wool Mixed
$2.50 Mixed S1.08j 55.00 Wool Mixed

One Piece Bathing Suits
$1.00 Grades; Special
$4.95 Grades for $4.49

Main Floor Men's Men's One-Pie- ce

Suits plain black trimmed fancy
combinations. School colors
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades

80?

S-.- 10

CLEARANCE of Men's Shirts
Regular $1.5Q Grades $1.15
Regular $5.00 Grades at $3.65

Main on High-grad- e Shirts
makes included, as "York,"

"Bates-Stree- t" sale. or cuffs,
plain, mushroom f standard sizes.
Madras, crepe mixtures.

$1.50 $1.1.
Men's $2.00 81.:$5

$3.00

ROBBER'S CAPTOR VISITS

POSTAL INSPECTOR Rl'DDIFORD'
WINS

Theft of 17,000 From la
Traced All Thought

Charles Ruddlford, postal inspector
in of is known in the serv-
ice as the division, which

Washington, Oregon.
and was in Portland yes-

terday tian and
the

the of C. C. McDan-lel- a,

the former Wallace, Idaho, postal
approximately 117.000

in Government funds a in
the postofflce there.

The robbery place in December,
was to sus

4800

Vests

Worth

Main W o m e Fancy
Neckwear greatly for

selling. Organdie Collars
and Cuffs Vestees Net
Vestees. are all from our

lines. Grades to O

Wash in
asserted patterns. Suitable
Panama hat Shown
in black, navy and white.

up to CZfg
Clearance each at

line of Silk best grades 93
Silk Girdles of and Special at 98

and Knit Ties for 25c 10

of

111
1111 III

for
in two-pie- ce in

cardinal,
of OK

and cardinal at S2.C8
Wool

89c

and Young Bathing
in navy and with

included in the assortment.

for 81.29
81.70

for

$3.00
$3.50
$4.50
$4.95

at

Floor reductions Men's to re-
duce the stock. Well-know- n "Arrow,"
and are in this Soft stiff

plaited and bosoms. All cut in ull
percale, and silks and silk

Men's Shirts, for
Shirts, for

Men's $2.50 Shirts, for 81.85
Men's Shirts, for 82J25

CONFESSIOST UNAIDED.

Wallace 1B13

After Cass
(lad Beea Dnppcd.

charge what
Spokane in-

cludes Montana.
Idaho Alaska,

from Francisco Palo
Alto, Cal., where he got confession
and made arrest
clerk who stole

from safe
took

and there little cast

n's
reduced to-

day's
and also

65c. choice,

Silk
for

etc.
brown,

Silk

also
$1.

S3.48

also

for

for

Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades

for 82.69
for &S.OQ
for
for 84.19

Sharp

included

soisette also

1913.

Men's $3.50 Shirts, for 82.C
Men's $3.75 Shirts, for 82.15
Men's $4.00 Shirts, for 82.95
Men's $5.00 Shirts, for 83.65

roll

pat--

picion on McDaniels. In fact, the postal
authorities were inclined at flrit to
suspect the postmaster and his assist-
ant, who were both

Ruddlford. however, had a
"hunch" on Mctanlel. For monthsthis clerk, one of several others in the
office, was watched almost
So quietly wad It done that the general
public and those in the postofflce.

McDaniels. supposed the cse
had been dropped.

McDaniels obtained a transfer to thepostofflce at Palo Alto. Cal. All this
time Inspector Ruddlford was
in his own way. A short time ago he
obtained information that left no doubt
that McDaniels was the man who had
committed toe crime.

(Still saying nothing. Inspector Rud-
dlford went to lie went out
alone to talk'with The con-
fession of the clerk, his arrest and that
of his young wife as nn accessory fol-
lowed. More than that, McDaniels told
where S13.000 of the stolen money was
hid under a chicken coop In his yard,
and that much of the $17,000 was re-
covered.

Later Mrs. McDaniels was released

A 6231

. STUPENDUOUS Women's and Tb iiU1M inuoreo. ouits, toats and Dresses at a
1 Price far below cost of materials alone. The as-

sortment is made up of lines which have sold
down to one or two of a stvl nnA nihiVh 1,.- . - ... owic-ncc- f.
ing demands we close out at once regardless of profit or

ociimjj prices, au are spring and Summer, 1915,
models. The materials are firRtwln ami th i

of

A of

ship of the best. Not sizes in each but nearly every size in assortment.
embraCC Wide nS of

dressy models for occasions. The materialsinclude silk poplins, serges, tweeds, etc. in checksmixtures and good range of the colors. Suits sell- - 7 f fmg heretofore up to $40.00. for i --L
THE COATS are to be had in many beautiful models for andLoose back and belted styles also many in fancy cuts. Cheviotstweeds, poplins, golfine, etc. in splendid assortmen! riof colors. $20.00 to $35.00 Coats. Priced for NCE
THE SHOWN IN LOT ofare silk taffetas, crepe dechine, silk poplins in attractive patterns. waistline and bolero styles.of hih-grad- e tub fabrics voiles, crepes, etc. Daintiest of styles

iucy or net waists, snort or long etc. Somt ftrimmed with flounces and ruffles worth to $40. iC
Lot 1 Women's Terry
cloth Bathrobes, with
collars, patch pockets, gir-
dles, etc. Handsome assort-
ment of C Q iCkterns, at... QZJ

83.79

dismissed.Inspector

continually.
in-

cluding

working

California.
McDaniels.

price

Home Phone

Lot Bath
robes of fine
cloth, great of

full
new shawl 5 JO

4

Store

CLEARANCE

0
hA SH,T T,HISAT styles-no-velty

gabardines, homespuns,

Special JULY CLEARANCE LoCCI
appropriate.outing

gabardines,
CLEAR XC.C(i

DRESSES beautiful

Drss,ea
sleeves,

CLEARANCE

Clearance Sale Women's Bath Robes
Women's

quality Terry
variety pat-

terns, length styles,

collars, at...v'--i-

day-
light

Terry
styles,

girdle.5C'r4-- y

$1.25 Taffeta Silks 98c' m - -

Sale at Center Circle, First Floor
Hundreds of women will welcome this opportunity to buy season'sdesirable Silks at a saving. For today's selling wehave practically our stock of high-grad- e Chiffon Taffetasand them at ninety-eig- ht the Make up beautifullyfor dresses,- - waists, petticoats, and Every yard is ofstandard quality the best Taffeta in Portland. Shown in black,white, maize, reseda, brown, wistaria, Belgium blue!
navy, rose, etc. Rich, lustrous Full 36 wide. O C?Buy splendid Silks today at special yardOC

Great Saleof Rag Rugs
Regular Grades 59c
Regular $2 Grades $1.48

Department, Floor have received another big special pur-
chase of Rag and them todav sha m rfifilltftirkna f,.xm .
ular prices. desirable for bungalow, cottage or mansion. Shoun
In dainty pinks, blues, tans, etc.
75c Rag Rugs, size -- Qinches. special at 3

0c Rag size 24x48
inches. special at OIC
$1.25 Rag Rugs, siza OQinches. special at J

Sale of Prepress

Apron Sale!
Bargain Circle
On Main Floor

Women's Percale Aprons.
Two styles. Special nowJ-'- C

Bungalow or Slip-O- n 7QAprons. special at

Colonial Hams
At 18c Lb.
Grocery
Dept.

4th Floor
Put up by Arm-- ;
our & Co. ex
pressly for thlsl

Eastern
sugar Reg- -
ular 21c lb.
On sale at

3 cans.

2

LfColonialt I

HAWAIIAN Pineapple,
highest grade, tZrnspecial at

and no charge will placed maln?tper. McDnniels was through
Portland the other day by

states Mullnall. of San
Francisco, and taken to Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho.

SCORES ASK CRUISE BERTH

Preparations- - for Nam I

Training Trip Are Completed.

"Prompted by desire to go on the
cruise that will be taken next week
by the Naval Militia, scores
have sent applications to Captain

of the reserves. The Naval
however, does not tormen who are eager to enlist Just be-

fore a cruise and then tire of the workwhen the trip is over, and ap-
plicants have been turned away withthe advice to report again in the Kali.

All arrangements for the cruise havebeen completed and the militiamen willgo on board the Boston early Monday

light
well and perfect

on all sides the
retail store west

Chicago occupying
an entire city
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fancy plain

streetwear
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serges High
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of

care

the
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